IMABIO YOUNG SCIENTISTS NETWORK KICK-OFF MEETING

Join IYSN, the french network for young scientists in bio-imaging for a 2-day conference organized by and for students!

- Exciting keynote lectures
- Informal students talks
- Young and innovative start-ups will be present: Therapixel, Damae Medical, Errol, and more!
- Coffee breaks, snacks and best presentation prize!

**Thursday, July 11th 2019**

9h         Welcome and registration
9h30       Introduction to GDR Imabio and IYSN
10h - 11h  **Keynote lecture**: Bio-imaging
           (Valentina Emiliani, Institut de la Vision, France)
11h        Coffee break
11h30 - 12h15  Student Talks
12h15 - 13h15  Lunch
13h15 - 14h30  Student Talks
14h30 - 15h30  **Keynote lecture**: Super-resolution
               (Mark Bates, Max Planck Institute, Germany)
15h30      Coffee break
16h - 19h   Innovation round tables and networking
19h        Cocktail dinatoire / poster session
21h        Biophotonics Afterwork

**Friday, July 12th 2019**

9h - 11h   Student Talks
11h        Coffee break
11h30 - 12h30  **Keynote lecture**: Fluorescent Probes
               (Arnaud Gautier, ENS, France)
12h30 - 13h30  Lunch
13h30 - 14h30  **Keynote lecture**: Image Processing
               (Mohamed El Beheiry, Institut Pasteur, France)
14h30 - 15h30  Student talks
15h30      Coffee break
16h - 18h   Scientific communication workshop
           (Clément Dufrenne, Ministère de l'Enseignement Supérieur, de la Recherche et de l’Innovation)
18h        End of meeting

**What?**
Launching event for the Imabio YSN. A 2-day conference and networking event for the bio-imaging community in France.

**When?**
July 11-12th 2019

**Where?**
Institut Curie
26 rue d'Ulm
75005 Paris

**For who?**
PhD students and post-docs interested in microscopy for biology from the nano to macro-scale

**Student talks**
Choose a format (3' pitch, 15 min, poster etc) and present your work. Be creative!

**Registration & Information**
youngscientists.imabio@gmail.com
https://sites.google.com/view/iysn/registration

Registration is free of charge but mandatory

Places are limited to 50